
APPETIZERS:

1 BEEF SAMBUSSA (4)             5.00

Pastry filled with lean ground beef, onions,

garlic, & cumin

2 VEGGIE SAMBUSSA (4) - Vegetarian               4.00

Pastry filled with lentils, onions, garlic, & cumin

3 CHICKEN SAMBUSSA (4)        5.00

Pastry filled with ground chicken breast, onions, 

garlic, & cumin

4 SPICY FRIED CHICK PEAS  - vegan 5.00

Fried chick peas seasoned with a blend of Ethiopian

spices

5 ETHIOPIAN SWEET POTATO FRIES - vegan 5.00

Deep fried sweet potatoes with Ethiopian spices

SALADS:

6 SALATA (House Salad) - vegan 5.50

Lettuce, tomatoes, onion, peppers & special dressing

7 YEQEY SER SALATA  - vegan                  6.15

Chopped beets, potatoes, onions, peppers

in house dressing 

8 AZIFA  - vegan                 6.99

Brown Lentils cooked and with onions,

peppers, garlic, ginger, lemon & mustard

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more



LUNCH SPECIALS         (Served  Tues-Fri  11:30 AM - 2:30 PM )

9 Veggie Lunch Special -  Vegan 10.99

  Yatakilt Alicha-Potatoes, carrots, & cabbage sauteed with ginger, garlic, onicions, & tumeric

  Yemeshir Kik We't-Split red lentils cooked in Berbere sauce

  Shiro-Ground chick peas cooked with chopped onions,tomatoes, & Ethiopian spices

  Yaterkik Alicha-Yellow split peas cooked with tumeric, garlic, onions, & ginger

48 Meat & Veggie Lunch Special 12.99

  Minchetabesh-lean ground beef cooked with onions, garlic, ginger, cardomom, & tumeric

  Yesiga We't-hot berbere stew with beef, onions, garlic, tomatoes, ginger & Ethiopian spices

  Yatakilt Alicha-Potatoes, carrots, & cabbage sauteed with ginger, garlic, onions, & tumeric

VEGETARIAN:        *all dishes served with Injera

10 STRING BEANS & CARROTS - vegan  12.99

Cooked & seasoned in a garlic sauce

11 YE'ABESHA GOMEN - vegan              12.99

Collard greens cooked with onions, garlic, a hint 

of green peppers, and Ethiopian spices

12 YATAKILT ALICHA - vegan            12.99

Potatoes, carrots, & cabbage delicately sautéed 

with ginger, garlic, onions, and tumeric

13 YEMESHIR KIK W'ET - vegan                  12.99

Red Lentils cooked in Berbere & Ethiopian spices

14 SHIRO - vegan                  12.99

Ground Chick Peas, mildly spiced & cooked with 

chopped onions, tomatoes, & Ethiopian spices

15 YATERKIK ALICHA - vegan           11.99

Yellow split peas cooked with tumeric, garlic,

onions, & ginger

16 GOMEN  - vegan                                                                                                                 11.99

Cabbage sautéed with garlic, onions, & ginger



COMBINATION PLATES:   Serves 2

17 VEGETARIAN COMBINATION PLATE              25.99

   A combination of four Veggie dishes: 

   Yatakilt Alicha:   - vegan      

Potatoes, carrots, & cabbage delicately sautéed with
onions, garlic, ginger, & tumeric

   Yemishir Kik We't: - vegan

Red Lentils cooked in berbere & Ethiopian spices

   Shiro: - vegan

Ground Chick-Peas mildly spiced and slow cooked
with chopped onions, tomatoes, & Ethiopian spices 

   Yaterkik Alicha: - vegan

Yellow Split-Peas cooked with tumeric, garlic & onions

18 COMBINATION PLATE  (serves 2)                  29.99

   A Combination Of Three Meat Entrées & 1 small veggie side 

   Doro We't:           
This traditional dish consists of small chicken drumsticks 
simmered in a thick spicy berbere stew with garlic,
ginger, cardamom, onions, clarified butter, then
topped with the traditional hard boiled egg

   Yesiga We't:                          
Dices of lean beef slow cooked in a hot berbere
stew with onions, garlic, tomato sauce, ginger,
clarified butter, & exotic Ethiopian spices

   Minchetabesh:       
Lean ground beef, cooked with ginger, garlic, tumeric
onions,&  cardamom

   Yatakilt Alicha:         
Potatoes, carrots, & cabbage delicately sautéed with
ginger, garlic, onions, & tumeric

 *Add a small side of any veggie dish (#'s 10-15) 5.99

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

 



POULTRY

19 DORO WE'T                 15.99

This traditional dish consists of small chicken drumsticks

simmered in a thick berbere stew with garlic, ginger, cardamom,

onions, clarified butter, and topped with a hard boiled egg

20 DORO ALICH'A                  12.99

This is the non-spicy version of the Doro We't.

Tumeric and cumin, along with other herbs

make up this dish (topped with a hard-boiled egg)

LAMB

21 LEGA TIBS                   16.99

French rack of lamb sautéed with rosemary, basil,  

onions, green pepper and Ethiopian butter & spices

22 YEBEG ALICH'A                 16.75

Savory lamb cooked in a mildly spiced sauce with

garlic, tumeric, ginger, and onions

23 YEBEG KAY WE'T               16.99

Succulent lamb cubes cooked to tenderness in 

thick & spicy Ethiopian berbere sauce

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more



BEEF:

24 YESIGA WE'T 15.99

Dices of lean beef slow cooked in a hot berbere 

stew with onions, garlic, tomatoes, ginger, and

exotic Ethiopian spices

25 KITFO 15.99

Extra lean cuts of steak finely chopped and 

marinated in Ethiopian clarified butter, cardamom, 

and a blend of chili spices

26 TIBS                  15.99

Tender beef sautéed in Ethiopian clarified butter

with peppers, onions, rosemary, and zesty spices

27 TIBS WE'T                 15.99

Tender sautéed Beef strips with tomatoes, bell 

peppers, Ethiopian clarified butter, in a berbere sauce 

28 BOZENA                               14.99

Mixture of ground chick peas cooked with chunks of beef

and Ethiopian spices

29 YESIGA ALICH'A              14.99

This is the non-spicy version of Yesiga We't (#24)

Beef cooked in onions, garlic, ginger,  tumeric 

and cumin 

30 FIRFIR                12.99

Pieces of Injera mixed with Beef and seasoned with 

berbere and spices

31 Minchetabesh:       12.99

Lean ground beef, cooked with ginger, garlic, tumeric

onions, & cardamom



SIDE DISHES

32 IYEB 3.50

Ethiopian Cheese made from buttermilk                   

33 DABBO               1.50

Ethiopian whole wheat traditional bread

34 ANY VEGETARIAN DISH                5.99

Add a small side of any veggie dish (#s 10-15)

to your entrée

35 EXTRA INJERA 2.75

36 GLUTEN-FREE INJERA 3.00

DESSERTS

37 NUTELLA CAKE  (Gluten-free) 6.00

38 QUEEN DIBOR'S PANI POPO (Vegan)             3.00

Fresh baked bread roll with a light coconut cream 

sauce made in honor in Debbie Enesi

39 SHEBA'S CROWN                  4.00

A crown shaped cookie made with peanut butter

fit for the young prince or princess

40 BAKLAVA                3.50

Sweet pastry made of layers of phyllo dough filled 

with chopped nuts and sweetened with honey

41 CHEESE CAKE BITES 1.50

Vanilla, Chocolate Cappuchino, Silk Tuxedo, Lemon, 

Chocolate-chip, Raspberry, & Amaretto



BEVERAGES

COLD DRINKS:

42 Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, 2.00

Lemonade

43 Bottled Water 1.50

44 Ethiopian Spiced Iced Tea - 1 free refill 2.75

45 Bottled Juice 2.00

HOT DRINKS:

46 Ethiopian Spiced Hot Tea - 1 free refill 2.75

47 Ethiopian Coffee 3.00

ETHIOPIAN COFFEE CEREMONY      35.00

Served on Saturday only up to 2:00 PM. 

Must reserve in advance

Serves 2-8 people

18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more


